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Yearl? advertiser* by the half column or column, 
Will be nil iwed a deduction. 

•a<int» notlori in editorial columns, 'cb MnU per 
line. . 

Loaded notices and advertisements la double col-
Mmi. 60 per cent extra. 

legal advertisement* at legal rate*. 
Deaths recorded rasa—obituari*« at regular rates. 
Easiness Cards at one dollar per line. 
J«a PmMTiito neatly executed ft* PAY—Blanks al-

ws^son hand. 
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DJisctlhtiuous. 
J. H. & W. GRANNIS,. 

Dealer* in T>rv Oo«>d« flmwie" Ready-Made Clothing 
Hardware. Queen's Ware. Tin Ware Stone Ware Drugs 
and Mcdicinc* Oil' Paints Putty. Ulass. Vanihh. Jce. 

Main street, ftrawherry Point Iowa. ltf 

Dealers in Dry floods Clothing llati Caps. Roots and 
Shoes Hard warn Grnceri»« 4c.. & c. tfjr AH kinds of 
Produce bought and cold. 'M Frank rille, Winne
shiek Co. Iowa. dtf 

f^nsintss §wrut®rj. 
St-aREcToRTJ'^^^WA. 
N LEE A KINNAIRD, 

B A N K E R S  
and Iniurance Agent*. Main Street. 

McGregor, St. Peters & Missouri River 

R. R. COMPANY. 
Jfee. TKOMMOM, Pres't. 3. Baewa. Sec'y. 

"NORTH WESTERN R. R. CO. 
Offlee at Deeorah. Iowa. 

O. C. III. President, I W. F. KIMIAIX. Trea« 
H. K. AVIKILL Sec'y. | E. I. CeeLiT. Att'y. 
•.HALDWIN Chief En. •tf 

DR. G. W. P. HARDING, 
ngftlrian k Surgeon; Office Main Street, 11T 

DR. AKIN, 
ft^Kieian and Surgeon; McQrcgor Iowa. altr 

< WILLIAMS & HARVEY, 
Ultolesato and Retail Hardware Merchants, WXf 
tm^c I 

. IIAYT & BURDICK, 
MSIers In Lumber. Shingles and Lath. Main Street. 

MILLER & BASS, 
Wholesale and Retail dealer* in Stores, and Manufac
turers of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware. 

... MERRILL <fc BARRON, 
(Successors to Jones * Ba?» ) 

|j|leri in Dry Goods, Boots Shoe* and Leather Hate t 
Caps Ready-wade Clothing House Furnishing Good*. 
Hardware (Jrocorios and Queen's Ware, at the old 
etand Main Street. 

SCOTT & BROTHER, 
Wholo*al« Grocers and Dealer* ia Clothing. Staple and 
Faary Dry Goods. Also Crorkery and Hardware.— 

Produce bought and Sold. 

O. II. FLANDERS, 
Sealer in Orowriw. Provisions and General Merchan 
disc. New Frame IIlock. ltf 

J. T. STONEMAN, 
Attorney and Ooun >e'.or at Law and Rial Estate Ajent. 
Tate* paid for nou-re«ide:it.'<. Notes and Accounts col
lected. Office over Flanden' Store. 

ORLANDO McCRANEY. 
General Real E<tat« Agent McGregor Iowa. WIU at-
tead to the pureha<« and sale of Real Estate ^ in any 
portion of NortliwiMteru Iowa. Locate Land Warrant-
enter Laud; lr.ve<t niouev on good security; pay Taxes, 
Investigate l'Ulet Kt.. Ac. 

BLIAS H. WIl.LIAMS. SAKFoa® ». PSCK. 
WILLIAMS A PECK, 

-^tterAerr and Couu.«llon> at Law. Will fraction in 
ail the Courte of thu State. McGregor, Claytou Co. 
I«aa. 61tf 

Attorney at Law. 
Feaee. 

RODNEY HURLBUT, 
Notary Tublie and Justice of the 

na woo0, 

Wateh Maker nnd Jewn'.er refpectfullv informs the eiti-
•ens of McOre;ci and rifiiiity tha-. he i-< carrying on the 
there bu*iur»( one dj»r wl uf ililU r Jc. B*J'. 

All kind* of H'atehei Cio<-lu au<i ™?a'b" 
cleaned and repaired. All wr.rk wurriatnl.. Htf , 

TBABOITT. 
TEABOUT 

J. OLSIM. 
OL8EN. 

NOBLE, ODELL & DRUMMOND, 
Attorney* at Lav, 

Will practice hi the Supreme and District Cowrie ef the 
Stat*. 

BatraiN Noat.a 
WILLIS DRCMMOMD 
ELIJAH ODBLL Guttenberg Clayton Co.. Iowa. 

McOregor Claytoa Oa^ 
Iowa. 

S. HUNTING TON. 
Manufacturer of Writing Fluid and Whole

sale and Retail Dealer in Books and Stationery. 
Windaor. layton Co., Iowa, MO J 29. 34tf 

ZEIOLER db MeOLATHERTY. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

West Union, - Iowa* 
Will buy and aell lands, p*j taxes, make col
lections, >tr,., Ac., nt!4 6ni. 

AMERICAN HOUSE-
Trout Street, (Near the Ferry Landing,) Gnt-

tenbcrc, Iowa. Baggage taken to and from the 
Boats Free of h argc. 

n34tf E. O. ROLF, Proprietor. 

AMERICAN 
Rothester, 

HOUSE, 
- - Minnesota. 

Stage* leave this ITouse Dally for all parts of the 
Territory. A LWery attached. 

C. COLE. Prorvrirtnr. 

ST. JULIEN SALOON, 
3TOB.T1Z 8IUK M AI A" ST., j% KAU THK 

LAXDIXO, 

McGregor,. . Iowa. 
TUB BIST OF IMFORTI0 

Mites ft Jiqiiors, 
SPIJ£NDID RESTAURANT & BILL

IARD ROOMS. 
C. VAN VAIsKBNBURGH, Proprietor. 

firt 

YOUNG AMERICA 

Saloon & Restaurant, 
Prairie du Chien, Ujrper Tcncn, Wis. 

D. H. ROSENSTE1N, Proprietor. 
49"Meals at all hours. 68 

W ,  R .  M E A D ,  
Attorney at Law, Xew Oregon. Howard 

County, Ioica. 
Will gire strict attention to all professional bualneas 

entrusted to his rare. Collections made and pro
ceeds promptly remitted* 

aiFIRI.NCll* 
G. W. Jones, DubuquB, 

Hon. W. T. Darker, " 
Hon. Ben M. Samuel#, " 
Col. If. II. lleath, •< 
Hon. T. A. Oibome, Mayrillo, Ha* York. 
Ilarclin Nowlin, Ciutralia, Iowa. 68 

A. X. BATON T. D. RU^M. 
EATON POOLER, 

Attorneys and Counselor.* ot Law, Osage, Mitebel Co., 
Iowa. Prompt attention wiil be givm to collecting, to 
buying and yelling Real Kstate, to paying taxes, and to 
any and all busiuesa entrusted to our carc. Satisfac
tory references will be given If required. 

64 EATON fc POOLER. 

M O N O N A .  

II. V. MA 11 TIN, M. D. 
P H Y S I C I A N  t S U K G E O N .  

Office on Main street, west of the Mcnona Hotel. 
Monona, May 29, \">7. n34tf 

Huntington & Knight, 
HAVE ju-t received a few oore ca-es of theio extra 

BOOT.-', at the 

WINDSOR UXTOX STORE, 
which tli»y offer for sale as low as ever for ca^h or good 
short crcdit. We arc alio recolviog from the East eve
ry variety of 

Goods, Groceries, Hardware, 
Crockery, <tc., 

Which we can fell and will .sell aj low as can be bought 
at MrGregor, or any other place in Northern Iowa.— 
RememluT the place to get good goods and get them 
cheap is at the Windsor I'nlon Store. 

Wind-or, Karmerdburgh, 1*. O., Oct., 13,1867. 63 

Dry 

EVANS & EGBERT, 
Dealers in Foreign nnd Domestic Dry Goods Groceries 
Hardware Nails Crockory ftoves lren fiiass. Quecns-
Ware Furniture. Sash and Farming Utensils. 

DEAN, FRENCH &, EMERY, 
Dealers in l'-ry Goods Groceries Hardware Nails Crock-
ciy. Stoneware StoTiN and 111 anufaetuvcr- of .wlicet Iron 
and Tin Ware. (Pojt Oflicv lluilding 

Ii. R. FOSTER, 
Physician & Surgem Offioc at his re.'ldcttct. on Mcln 
Btrvet wc^t of tlie Monona llot«*L 

T. H. BARNES, 
l'hvsician & Surgeon Monona Iowa. Dr. Barnes will 
be found at his re:idcnce unless abjent on professional 
business. ltf 

CLAYTON LODGE No. 70. 
OF A. F. & A. M.; Monoua. Clayton County. Iowa, 

meets on tridav preceding the full nioon in eaeh mouth. 
Chas. A. 1'B'AN W. >!.; .1. T. II. SCOTT 8. W.; 11. 

KMKRY J. W.;B.H.Oi.M->TED.Trea.s; WM.II.THOMP
SON Sec'y. 

EGBERT HOTEL, 
Bv At wood Sackrider. This well known llouie has been 
put iu i-uiu|tlete urder by the freteut Prof rietor and 
Travelers mav relv upou bt ing well treated; at r»a'cn-
able cbnr<««-. Walker's ttage Lines chauge at this 
lluuse doily. 

CHARLES S. D. JONES, 

Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 

No. 1, Corner of Main and Sixth Street, 
Tubuque, .... Iowa. 

R E FK R KNCIi: 
Hon. Bernhart llenn, ;IIon. Tiieoj liilns Parronf, 

Fairfield, Iowa.;ilcn. F.mcry Waylilmrn, 
Hon. Jaino >1. Love, ; Law Faculty, Cambridge, 

U. 8. Ei-tnot Jiidpe, ; Mass. 
Keokuk. Iowa.'Bernard O. CaulHeld, 

Col. Robert Kohin on ! Att'y, t'liicairo, 111. 
Middt^town, lowa.lllon. Ww. S. Itod'.ey, 

Hon. Juo. Mi-.Kt.on, Li. •**.! Loui>vitle, Ky. 
Di^t. Att'y, X. Y. City.ICenoist, Shaw & Co., 

Hon. Jol'u A. I>ix, ! New Orleau?, La. 
X. Y. City.(lion. A. G. I'enn. 

IIou. James Campbell, ; .New OrlcaiH, La. 
late 1'. M. tien., I'hiU.;Hon. lievttdy Johnson, 

Col. James I'aye, I'hlla. j BaUiiuere, MJ. 
Peter Wa:«lf>, 1'Uila. j?oL Louis V. Lo^v, 
L. A. Benoi.-t Jc Co., I St. Loui», Mo. 

Ho 
0^"Colleotion3 mado and proceeds promptly remit

ted. 155] 

DR. J S. KING, JR., 
Mysieian & Surgeon, Will be found at the Drug Storoot 
J. !«. Ring Jr. A Co. i xeept wheu abient proles»innalIy. 

Slaving I'racliced twelve vear-< anicu; We>Utn dit-
Mr <vs he feel* hiiroelf prepared to attend to all ca.\es, 
dav aud night, special attention givea to diseases of 
tfcie Lungs. 1® Om 

ai 
D. BAUG1I, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in Merchants*, Stove* 
Furniture fce. 

HOMER E. NEWELL, 
le now in full blast. The Go >ds that he daily displays 
consists of a fuU Mtoek or Books stationery Wall Pa-
MT Wrapping Paper Car'ls. Card Board and ia fact 
•tVry thinj; appertaining to the trade. Merchants iu 
•he Interior call and examine his utock. 41 

EAGLE HOTEL, 
9y J. ForAnty; Opposite the California IIoML. 

ALLEN & SOUTHMAYD, 
Wheleute and Retail Dealers in Groceries—Foreign and 
BomeeUc Liquors kept constautly on liaad for the Trade. 
Hear the Fublio Square. 7tf 

AMERICAN HOUSTT, 
Sy W. H. HAaoiwe Main Street. ltf 

WESTERN HOUSE, 
By Jvuva BosTTciiaa Main street. •ltf 

UPPER HOUSE, 
By J. JfeMcLiBN, Main street. 

— .  • , — r i -
wtf 

7 HOMER KENNEDY, 
Dealer In Lumber Shingles and Lath Lerflt^ ltr 

JACOB KRAMER, 
(UIRIT MIKBR Main street Mcorggor tow*. «tr 

MASONIC. 
Seser Lodge of free and Accepted Masons will meet on 
<&• third Monday preceding tho full Moon iu each 
Smth. G. 8. U. SCOTT. 

McUrefor. Feb. ltt 'il. Ktts'j. 

D U B U Q U E .  

PEOSTA HOUSE, 
(LATB CITY HOTEL ) 

Corner Abtin and 4th Streets, Dubuque, Iowa. 
B. F. WiN.:itn ,Tmi. G. G. NonittS, 

Late of We tern Hotel. X. Y. Proprietors. 
This House has been rr-fitted and re-furni«hed through
out. and offers accommodations not surpassed bv any 
Hotel iu the W<-t. Stages arrive and depart daily 
for all parts of the country. 

HOLMES <fe AVERY, 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mcfcfishts. an# 

Dealers in Wine«. Li |u«rs Porter and Ale. Corner of 
Iowa and Fourth streets Dubuque Iowa 7tf 

BXRR ̂  co., 
Dealers In Dry Good* Carpets. Oil Clothe, Window 

t]Hulc*,oats, rugs. &c. Xo 108 stain ctruet. S 

GEO. L. CHASE. 
(Formerly Stylet Sf Chate,) 

Manufkcturer and Wholesale dealer in Boots Shoes and 
Rubbers. No. S3, Main street opposite the Julicn House. 

GILBERT A BUCHANAN, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer* in Boots JL Shoes. 
100, Bfein Street. 

Xo. 

JOHN HOEY, 
Wholesale Grocer, and Dealer iu Imported Brandies 
Wines and Cigars. Comer Main and Sixth Mroet#. 

S E L E C T E D .  

MST The following affecting Tale is 
found in the Chickasaw (Iowa) Repub
lican. It is not stated that it was 
"Written expressly for the Republican," 
but in the absence of any credit iu the 
columns of that paper, we assume that 
the ruthor has been engaged to write 
exclusively for our Jacksonville cotem-
porary. We design to send a marked 
copy of the Times of this week to the 
proprietors of tlio New York Ledger. 
If they have the audacity to place it in 
type among their trashy illustrated non
sense they may expect to be visited by 
the severest penalties known to the Law 
of Copy-rights. Let them buy western 
talent if they would furnish the public 
with readable stories: 

NOT "For tlie X. Y. Ledger." 

The Maid of the Wapsipinicon. 

OR A TALE OF REAL LIFE. 

BT AN KYK WITNESS. 

Il was evening on the beautiful Wap
sipinicon. The silver beams of Luna 
which struggled down through the 
branches of the trees revealed a scene 
of transcendant beauty. 

Upon an ancient Gopher mound which 
had braved the tempests of an hundred 
winters, sitting in an attitude of grace
ful repose, was an angelic maiden first 
blooming into womanhood. She was 
radiantly and peerkssly beautiful.— 
Felt (probably of the Bradford News. 
—ED. TIMES.) hides his inglorous head 
in the vain attempt to furnish words 
descriptive of her loveliness. 

Itanker-, St. Louis, Mo.itlon. John F. Darby, 
n. Joel Parker, i St. Louis, Mo 

SEMJS/ ̂ c®reSor Forever! 

At MrGrejor now there is fcartlng and fun, 
For thu OYSTER fen-on ha<ju!'t begun : 
You can have tlu iu Raw, or Stewed, or Pried, 
In ail tiie t-iianct that a <4i«h can be tried ; 
Frei-h from tin- SIIKLI., KBU or CAN. 
In do/.t-n, or ga'ilons—to Miit eac'i ir.an. 
A'otijr the etreets there are plcutr of plaaee 
Whert? a trifle of ca-h make* .miling faees ; 
But among the boys—w« »pe;ik as we feel. 
There arc uone li'itu MxTzr.icti to ge*. up a meal } 
He tlau'<< the Plat?s with LAUKH FO niee 
To swim the h«-iuti<n—i loa^e take our advice, 
When ynu find in your pocket a quarter to 'ftn, 
JIU Mop ut tl>e OHM—.McTZ'iHR ii there 
Ready to furni'h a-i rich adi«h 
Ai the heart of man or woman rould wish, 
At a price quite low—so come along rooa 
To HABDIJIO'* BLOCK in the GSM SALOOK. 

Xov. 4. 66 

Graceful as a duck, wild as a hawk, pen
sive as a setting hen ; with her golden 
curls streaming over her head and shoul
ders to the ground, like some bright 
swamp angel she sat, whilo the moon
beams rested like a halo on her ellegant 
head. Sorrow and the rosin weed which 
grew around her, cast deep shadows 
over her unrivalled countenance, and 
the light wind as it kissed her mag
nificent cheek bore to her delighted ol
factories the fragrant odor of boneset 
Her knitting work lay idle in her lap.— 
Her eyes, which shamed the lightning 
bugs, were befoozled with diamond 
tears. She was listening with an air of 
sorrowful distraction to the passionate 
pleadings of a noble youth who knelt at 
her feet. Never moonlight fell on a 
more glorious intellectual countenance 
than that upturned to the maiden's 
enamored gaze. Never yielded Mother 
Earth to finer form than that which 
pressed the India Rubber prairie at Sere-
phina's feet. 

His features were such as a Nebuch-

In my desperation I would tear up crea
t i o n  !  I  w o u l d  e a t  r e d  h o t  p o t a t o e s ,  I -
would flog the earthquake 1 I would 
tie up the winds iu a bundle and thrash 

I them with the rainbow! I'd swallow 
ten thousand water-melons, and cast 
myself into the foaming billows which 
roll at my feet! 

Seiephina burst into a flood of tears. 
Then excessive emotion overcame them, 
and they gin eout. 

* * * * * *  

Again it was evening on the Wapsi
pinicon ; again the cold moon looked 
down upon a scene of excruciating woe. 
In a dark, dismfel, damp, gloomy, ghost
ly castle, built of the unhewed mon-
archs of the forest, upon a pile of hay 
lay the angelic Serephina, the victim of 
her fathers crueltrv. Her linsy woolsy 
robes were torn and disarranged, her 
lovely face soiled and smutty, her silvery 
curls disheveled, her carbon eyes as red 
as cranberries with wueping, but for 
all this she lot Led mure beautiful thau 
ever. 

By her side R^ood a flagon of acidu
lated buttor milk and a platter of flap
jacks. 

"No, i»0,w aim murmured, pushing 
the food away, ' let tLom not prolong 
my misery by offering me tempting 
viands. I will u-jver eat more, no, 
never." 

Just then a low doleful sound was 
borne to her oars. She started, "Was 
that Adolphus" she cried. "Ah no! 
I will not flatter myself with vain hopes, 
'twas but the calf blea'.ing to its moth
er." And she sank down exhausted 
upon tin straw again to coiut death.— 
Again' the sound was repeated. She 
sprang to her feet and peeped through a 
chink in the logs. It was indeed her 
lover, looking up with wistful eyes to 
her dungeon window, whilo manly tears 
streamed down i.is cheeks. 

"Oil save me Adolphus" she shriek
ed. 

"I would smash down those massive 
bass wood doors," he answered, "with 
one blow from my stalwart first, and 
snatch thee from ihv captors, but I am 
afraid thy fathers darned oxen's will 
hook me," and he sank upon the ground 
in the impotence of his rage and despair, 
and hiding his face in the ample folds 
of the narrative of his coat, he howled 
aloud. 

"Weep not my Adolphus," said she, 

A Lady Free Mason. 
The Hon. Elizabeth St. Leger was the 
only femaloorer initiated into th? anci
ent mystery of Free Masonry. IIow she 
obtained this honor we shall lay befoie 
our readers. Lord Doneraile, Miss St. 

remarked, as he rose to go ofF to bed, 
"if you had noticed that man I might 
havo borrowed the money and held on a ! 
little longer; but when I saw that you 
did not turn to look over your shoulder, 
or drop the face of your cards, I knew 
you had a pure hand." A few days j Leger's father, a very sealoua Mason, 
after that, the hunchback invested fifty j held a warrant, and occasionally open-
dollars, borrowed from Basset, in a | ed a Lod^e at the Doneraile House, hia 
minor's outfit, and started for the dig-

Srings, whore ho died in a month, a help-
ess pauper. 

"I will come to thee." So saying the 
heroic girl descended to the stable, and 
while the gnats and musquitos thun
dered about her fair head, tearing up 
with her tiny hands a s!:tb from the 
floor, she soon emerged iuto the cow 
yard. 

In an instant the lovers were clasped 
in each o'.hers arms. 

The donkey of Adolphus stood near 
and folding bis lovely burden to his 

tdnezzar 01 a Bailcv mi^ht have en\ied. ^reast t|)0 yOUth sprang into tho saddle 
IIIs dark ,,10.01,Iff eyes were like iho jm| ml)rmJri £ | l(^ ,WMt 

HOFFMAN BENTON <b CO. 
(Successors to Eocint S[ Conkey.) 

Wholesale Dealers in Groceries. I-rugs Paints. Oil* Glase 
liquor*. Cigar* Ac. 
p. D. MORRMAN Louis BBNTOX jr.. J. V. D. Basrow. 

SHERMAN & WILSON, 
Wholesale and Retail dealers ia Gruceries, Provisions, 
(loots and SUoos 4.0. 
MAIM ST. MCGRSSOR. 

J. W. VANORMAN, 
Attorney at Law. and Real Rotate Agent, McGregor, 

Land Warrants located; Taxes of uon-ro.-ideuta at
tended to and collections tuado with di-patch. 

gr Iteivr to btaey ft Thorn*,, Chicago; 111. 

G VIf*1** B 'fr « ERG 
Fair and Market. 

THE subscriber takes this oi cafiion to ex
press his obligations to the people of Clajtoii 
Cot n'y ft»r the gene: oi s patronise extended to 
him tllus far in lii* effort to establish a I'airand 
Market at Gutenberg. The sales will be eon-
tinned on the first Monday of each month, 
w hen all those who wish to sell or buy Horses, 
Cattle, Sheep and Hoga are requested to at
tend. 

He would also tender his services to the peo-
jilo of tbt! ouuty ns an Auctioneer. His terms 
are very reasonable nnd he will always endeavor 
to render satisfaction to his employers. 

DANIEL. E.MEYER. 
July 3d. 183?. n38-Ctn. 

WAVERLY HOUSE, 
Hy A. M. EASTMAN, McGregor, Iowa. Arrangements 
have been made by which teams can be kept at this 
}Iouse at f 1,!>0 pur night. 53 

JOHN LOW, M. D., 
OBee opposite American Hotel, in Evans* Block, 

U. 8. O'-IASGKR. *• NOBLE. 
O. M'CHAXEV. i- LINTON. 

H .  S .  G R A N G E R  &  C O .  
BANKER AND LAND AGENTS 

McGREUO.lt, - - - IOWA. 
Collections niad« and rcmittoJ, Exchange 

bought and sold on all the principal C itiej* ot the 
U.S. Intercut allowed on Special Deposits, 
Loans negotiated <>n good secuiitv, money in
vested for iioii-rcMilenls, Arc. Also, will attend 
to the Purchase utid Sale ol' Ileal i'state, pay 
taxes, investigate titles, and do all business con
nected with a Land Agency business. 
Office up Stairs in Eoant'lNew liriclc liutidintj. 

M'oregor, Iowa, MAY 29, '57. n'L-TTF 

Improved Process of Tanning. 
E. DANIELS of Elkhorn. Wis., has diseov»-rod 

a new process of turning leather entirely with
out Lsirk, in a shi.rt Fpace of time and very 
cheap—boides which the leather is fully e^ual 
if not superior to the best bark tanned ieather. 

The time occupied ranges from 6 to 20 days, 
D0.-«rding to tho nature of the hides to be tan
ned. 

The material* used are mainly vegetable, and 
arc very cheap and abundant. Tiie eo-t of ma
terials is about ei,ua'. to good oak bark at $ J a 
cord. Tiie oo>t offi?.tures, Mich as vat.*, is not 
onc-f^urth as much as iu the bark process. No 
machinery is u>ed in the busiuexs. 

Awry respectable tannery, capable of manu
facturing froui 3 to 12 thousand dollars worth 
of leather annually can bo established at an 
expense of Iroin S1U0 to f200, exclusive of the 
building. 

I have obtained tho entire right for the State 
of Iowa, and willfuruith samples and give any 
de>ired information iu relation to the business. 

The j-rocess and tho leather have been fully 
proved during the I art three years and arc now 
being brought into gcueral use. 

Taaueries are bein# established at McGregor, 
Clayton Co., Waterville, Aliumakes) Co., and at 
We>t Union, Fayette Co., Iowa. 

The prices of rights vary with the location.— 
County rights *ell for from $600 to f2000 ; town 
rights ftoin 2 to 6 hundred ; shop rights, from 
1 to 3 hundred dollar*. 

Address, X>. Xw. HAtVK8. 
Whitewater, Wis* 

Law Office and Land Agency, 

L E W I S  B E N T O N ,  
(LATE OP THE CITT OF NEW TORK,) 

ATTORN KY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, 
McGngor, Clayton County, Iowa. 

Pt W. SCHMIDT ft 
WILL be clad to roccive all your custom 

in the 
Ituot & Shoe Line. 

His Stock is rf*'lcctf-d with care—good work
men are employed, and every effort made to 
merit public eontidcucc. 

MEN DING doue at short notice. 
Upper Main st., M'Gregor. Si: lj 

waters of his own Wapsipinicon for 
depih and clearness, an 1 were brilliant 
mirrors in which the truth and veracity 
of his godlike soul were reflected.— 
From his brow of vast ponderous pro
portions the sweetning breoze swept 
back long hiacyuthine locks whose hue 
in the sliad-j was a deep raven blackness, 
but when tho li^ht fell upon it, it re
sembled a muddy pool when the moon
beams strike it aslant. His hands were 
closed iu an attitude of despair. He 
spoke ! and his tones were deep and 
mournful as the chant at the funeral of 
an exiled bull frog at the county seat. 

"Oh fairy queeu of heaven ! pure 
dove of the moon shiny sky ! translucent 
light of my benighted eyes ! cherished 
and beloved of my hearts core ! How 
caii6t thou doubt that tho cabbage loves 
the genial rain ? Dost thou doubt that 
the chicken loves the dough dish ?— 
Then doubt my love for thee ? Ah ! 
love is a feeble word to express the 
passion that consumes my vitals. Be 
mine adorable one else I die :" 

"Adolphus" she mur
mured, "it cannot be. The maudate of 
my vengeful father and the decree of fate 
must be obeyed." And her voice was 
as melodious as the tinkle of a fractured 
cow-bell, far down the Chickasaw road, 
and low and sad as the last moan of a 
dying pollvwog. 

"Talk not of obedience thou bcauti 
ful and cruel one !" be yelled iu a roice 
of speechless agony. "Oh canst thou 
sit in thy cold majesty, like a frozen 
sausage, and see my aching heart going 
to smash before thine eyes for a mistakeu 
sense of du:y ? 

"See," said he, as his voice died 
away to a sad wail, like the howl of a 
broken-backed mastiff or a defeated can
didate, and he dashed from the gum-
weed near him a. drop of pearly <l«w.-
"See, night herself weeps with mo and 
mourns thy cruelty." 

The maiden was appalled at the sight 
Tho crimson tide, 

of love in a foreign dime, they gallop
ed away like a streak of greased light-
ning. | ^ 

A California Story. 
In the latter month of '49 a number 

of professional gamblers in large prac
tice were residing at the Graham House 

among the rest, two were especially 

PRAIhlE DU CHIEN. 

MONDELL HOUSE. 
0; E. W. MoudeU Corner Bluff aud Minnesota Street* 
Prairie du Chien, Wis. 

NORTHWESTERN HOUSE, 
9* II. 
•hicn, Wi*. 

J. WHITNEY JR. M. D., 
Physician & Surgeon. (Olfiott iu Stouer's Building near 

£. Depot) Main streut. l'rairie du CUicu Wl-cousin. 

G K.fel'T 4* PJS CJK, 

DEALERS in all description}'of Threshing 
Machines. Reapers, Uniin Prills, i anning-

MiUs, Corn-Shollers, IS t raw-Cutters, Ilotse 
Rakes, Mows, Cultivators, 1'fut.iblv Saw and 
Grist Wills Kaf-tem Lumber, and Democratic 
Waggons, Open, and Top Buggius, and Agri
cultural InipioiuenU gem-rally. 

Warehouse, upper ciul of Main Street, 
Mt'GitF.ooR, - - - - IOWA. 

IP* Particular attention given to Consign
ments. 

HOUEUT r.RAXT, JOHX E. T K K .  

C. jr. Learned. 
Attorney at Law, Keal Estate and Gen

eral Commercial Agent, 
M C G U F . U O R ,  . . . .  I Q K A ,  
Will attend to the purchase and sale of Real 

t'.utate—exauination of titles, payment of 
Taxes, Ac. Will undertake the collection of 
dubts aud guarantee prompt return. 

lias for sale several valuable tracts of Land, 
Town Low and Mill Properties, in Iowa and 
Wisconsin, which otter strong inducements to 
speculators or those seeking safe aud permanent 
investments. 

( 0Ji<e over Catlin db Starks' Store.) 
McGregor, Iowa, Sept. 1, '57 u483m 

IMmlTel, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Ileady-*llatie Clothing, 

remarked for tho boldness of their play 
and the steadiness of their business 
nerves. Among these were a hunch
back named Briggs, and Joe Basset, a 
better 6ort of graduate of the old Vicks-
burg school. Both had been signally 
successful in many a sharp operatiou 
during the year, and had considerable 
property in lots, which for their con
venience in business they had convert
ed into cash, and banked, partly with 
Burgoyne Wright, partly on various 
Monto tables. 

One day, in an after-dinner chat, they 
compared notes, aud found that they 
Etooa equally fair on tho gambler's 
change, each being good for just one 
hundred and twenty thousand dollars 
immediately available in dust. 

Being both more than usually enter 
prising under tho inspiration of wine, 
Briggs offered a daring banter which 
was recklessly accepted by Basset; that 
they should at once adjourn to an upper 
room, fill up a check for the entire sum 
he was worth iu cash, divide equally 
between the two, two hundred and forty 
thousand dollars in red checks, and play 
for the whole—ueither to lnave the room 
on any pretext until all the red checks 
were lost and won. Accordingly, wuh 
no less equanimity and pleasant single-
uess of purpose, they retired wiih a lew 
choice spirits of their set, to the privacy 
of a reserved apartment, and having 
provided a store of choice liquors, cigars 
and viHtids for (be company, exeoutoJ tho 
required documents, divided the rosy 
counters; they took their seats at op
posite sides of tho table and began the 

of his anguish. Tho crimson tide, extraordinary and intsresting contest— 
which dyei her cheek like a red holly- a contest which called out such feats of 
hock, cut stick and left it whiter than a i memory, sagacity and discrimination, 
cotton pillow case, and the tears gushed j self-possession, quick-recognition of 
from her eyes like tho percolations in a 'signs and detection of sly finesse, such 
milk-strainer and traversed down her ].flue feints, uimble thrusts and parries, 
cheeks in quick succession. She arose S hot assaults and well-ordered retreats, 
from her seat, dazzling in her beauty as ^as would havo made the fortune and 
a bright tin pan when the midday beams j fame of a statesman, a general or fencing 
of the glorious 6un are poured full upon j master. 
it, and captivating in her grace as a | The first deal was made at four o'clock 
yellow lily floating upon the stagnant j in the afternoon, and the game went on 
waters of a dry goose pond. She j without changing fortune all night. At 

That Blessed Baby's Shirt. 

"We were all preparing," said Mrs. 
Jones, "to go to the wedding." I was 
going; father was going, and we was 
going to take the baby. But come to 
dress the baby, couldn't find tho baby's 
shirt!—I'd lain a clean one iu one of 
the drawers a purpose ; I knowed jist 
where I'd put it—but come to look for 
it, 'twas gono. 

"For mercys sake, says I, gals, says 
I, has any one on ye seen the baby's 
shirt ? 

"Of course, none on 'em had seon it; 
—and I looked again, but 'twant no 
where to be found. It's tho strangest 
thing in all natur! says I; here I had 
that shirt in my hand not more 'n ten 
minutes ago, an its gono no body can 
tell where. I never see the beat! Gals, 
says I, do look around, cant yo? But 
fretting, wouldn't find it; so I give up 
and went to the bureau and fished up 
another shirt, and put it onto the baby ; 
and at last we was ready for a start. 

"Father harnassed up the double 
team—we drove the old white mair.then 
—and the gals was all having a good 
time, going to see Mary Ann married ; 
but somehow I couldn't get over that 
shirt! 'Twan't the shirt so much, but 
to have anything spirited away, right 
from under my face and eyes so, 'that's 
provoking. 

"What are you thinking about?" 
says Sophrony, "what makes ye so 
sober ?" says she. • 

"I'm postered to death thinking about 
that shirt, says I. One of you must of 
took it. I'm sarlin, says I. 

"Now ma," says Sophrony, says she, 
"you needn't say that," says she ; and 
as I'd laid it onto her a good many times, 
she was beginning to get vexed ; and 
so we had it back and forth about that 
baby's shirt, till we got to the wed-
ding. 

"So.ung company kinder put it out 
of my mind, and I was getting good 
natured agin ; though I couldn't help 
saying to myself every few minutes 
what could a become of that baby's 
shirt ? till at last they stood up to be 
married, and I forgot about it. Mary 
Ann was a real modest creeter, and was 
niore'n half frightened to death when 
she came into the room with S'even. 
and the minister told 'em to join hands. 
She gave her left hand to Stephen. 

"Your other hand," says the minister, 
says he ; and poor Steve, he was so 
bashful, too he didn't know what he was 
about; he thought 'twas his mistake, 
and that the minister meant him, so he 
gave Mary Ann Ais left hand. That 
wouldn't do, any way, a left handed 
marriage all round ; but by this time 
they didn't know what they were about; 
and Mary Ann jined her right hand 
with her left hand, and then the left 
hand with his right, then both their 
left hands again ; till it was all of a 
figet, and thought they never would get 
fixed. Mary Ann looked red as a tur-
fcy, and to make matters worse, she be
gan to cough to turn it off, I suppose, 
and called for a drink of water. The 
minister had just been drinking and the 
tumbler stood right theie, and as I was 
so nervous, and in such a hurry to see 
it all over with, I ketched up the tum
bler, and ran with it to her; for I 
thought to goodness she was going to 
faint. She undertook to drink—I don't 
know how it happened, but the tumbler 
slipped, and gracious me ! if betweeu us 
botli if we didu't spill tho water all over 
her collar and sleeve. I was dro'ful 
flustered for it looked as if was my fault 
and the fust thing I did was to out with 
my handkerchief, and to give it to Mary 
Ann. It was nicely done up ; she took 
it and shook it out; the folks had held 
in purty well up to that time, but then 
such a giggle and laugh as there was. 
I didn't know what had given them such 
a start, till I looked aud see I'd given 
Marry Ann that baby's shirt. 

Here Mrs. Jones who is a very fleshy 
woman, undulated and shook like a 

Europe is In Trouble. 
Tl.o United States have, by a sudden 

Commercial collapse, shaken the world 
Of trndo from its contre to Its circum-
fjrence. Tho banks of New York bar
ing suspendf»d specie payments, the 
Bank of England has been compelled* 
virtually, to follow their example. She 
Struggled manfully to avert tlw catastro
phe ; but it was inevitable. Tho Bank 
of Franco will bo next in the order of 
pseudo bankruptcy—and the banks of 
Franco and England mean, in this con
text, the financial centres of the gov
ernments of tiiodo rospoctive countries* 
Tho other banks of the European con
tinent will not hesitate long in such A 
cri:-is, for tho law of trade is inexora
ble. There is not gold enough in exis
tence to supply the busiuess demands 
of evory jiation; and hence whichever 
oiiiy to IQAllatAlU spooid pay
ments alone, must expect to DO drained 
to supply tho necessities of the rest.— 
Wo may percoivo, from theso facts, on 
how infirm a basis the whole unirers® 
of credit id built. A doubt—a rumor 

sons and some intijiate friends assisting;!—an unlucky breath of wind—a dis-
and it is said that never were tho Maso- j trust—a lack of confidence with or with-
nic duties more rigidly performed than out re;i3on, and down comes the whole 
by them. Previous to the initiation of gi^antio fabric like a toy-house built of 
a gentlemen to the first steps of Mason- ca^jai gjlt though it bo, and shining 
ry, Miss St. Leger, who was a young | tike lho nooIi(iay sun-—vast though it be, 
g"l. happened to bo in an apartment ad ^id stretching from Now York to Lon-
joiuing the room generally used as a | doa> froiu Paris to the p0ie8j 

' lodge room. This room, at the time, i Kugland is in trouble. We are the 
was undeio0ino some alterations ^ • cause of it. This country has been tho 
amonrr other things the wall was consi-1 john jono3 of transatlantic tranquility 
derably reduced in one part. The young 
lady having heard tho voices of the I 
Free Masons and prompted by the curi- j 
osity natural to all to soe this mystery j 
so long and so secretly locked up from 

ever since it saw the light of its first 
national birthday. Its very being ia 
the source of popular discontent wher-
tvor human rights are kno*.7n and not 
enjoyed. Its woudrous and magic-like 

public view, had the courage to pick a »wth—its unexampled prosperity—-it* 
brick from the wall with her scissors, brilliant success in the paths of mdus-
and witnessed the ceremony throngh invention—its triumphant vin-
tho first two stops. Curiosity satisfied, aioatioa of the principle af representa-
fe»r at once took possession of hor mind. ^jVQ government, dospito the prediotionn 
There was no moda of escape, except 0f sas,es t^6 sr,eors of political phi

losophers—its advance in arts and arms 
—iis command of all the cotton worthy 
of use, and its coming monopoly of the 
whole iron product of the globe—its 
present indisputable and self-earned 

ripe, except 
through tho very room where tho con
cluding part of the second srep was still 
being solemnized, and that being at the 
far end, .and the room a very large one, 
she had resolution suficient to attempt 
to escape that way: and with a light, but | greatness, and its mighty future as the 
trembling step glided along unobserved, j poace-conquering mistress of tho civl-
I ..J I.-.. L I *1.., .1 World: all theso are startling points laid hor hand on the door, and gently 
opening it, before her stood a grim look
ing Tvler, with a drawn sword. 

A shriek that pierced through every 
apartment, alarmed tho members of the 
Lodge who nil rushed to the door and 
finding that Miss St Ledger had been 
in tho room during the ceremony, in 
the first paroxysm of their rage, resolv
ed on her death; but from the moving 
supplication of her younger brother, 
her life was saved on condition of her 
going through the whole of the solemn 
ceremony she had unlawfully witnessed. 
This she consented to, and they con
ducted the beautiful and terrified young 
lady through those trials, which are 
sometimes moro than enough for mas
culine resolution; littlo thinking that 
they wore taking into the bosom of 
their craft a member that would after
wards reflect lustre on the annals of Ma
sonry. The lady was cousin to Gene
ral Anthony St. Ledger, Governor of 
St. Lucia, who instituted the interesting 
races nnd the celebrated Doncaster S', 
L 'tiger stakes. Whenever a benefit was 
given at the theatres in Dublin or Cork 
lor the Masonic Female Orphan Asy
lum, she walked at the head of the Free 
Masons with her apron and her insigna 
of Free Masonry, and sat in the front 
i ow of the stage box. The house was 
always crowded on these occasions.— 
Iler portvrit is in the lodgo room of 
every lodge in Ireland. 

DKAD LETTERS.—Every postmaster 
once a quarter returns all the letters for 
which lie can find no claimant to the 
Department at Washington. A confi
dential clerk breaks the seal of all theso, 
and opens them, but does not read a 
singlo line. He simply ascertains if 
there is anything in them. If ihere is 
not, they are, without further trouble, 
packed away for burning, and all con
sumed by fire in an oven prepared for 
that purpose, so that nothing can escape. 
If, however, there is any sum of money, 
or any valuable, however trifling, the 
letter and contents are handed over to 
another clerk, who simply examines the 
name and address, and then encloses the 
whole back to the writer. Tho rest of 
the letter it is forbidden to read. If tho 
writer cannot be found, the letter is then 
carefully preserved, with its contents, 
for years, until every chance of its be
ing reclaimed has died away. During 
the last quarter $ 12,655 was received in 
abont 2,200 letters at the dead letter 
office. Not quite 850,000 a year is 
generally thus received in about 10,000 
letters, or about, on an average, 85 a 
letter. Of this it is calculated that 
nine-tenths are returned to tho sen
der. 

• # m . . -

AXUGLTBED FELLOW.—AND HOW 
HE GOT TAKEN DOWN.—A few nights 
since, one of our citizens was aroused 
from his slumbers by somethiug pulling 
the blankets off his bed. As it was 
near day he concluded it was one of his 
fun-loving early-rising chums playing 
him a practical joke; so reaching out 

huge jelly, with her mirth ; and it was! ^3 hand ho caught the culpriL by the 
some time before she could procced with iiajr 0f his head, as he supposed, while 

that awak*> at on00 the energy :md des
pair, the hate and fear, of despotic au
thority form West minsfor to Teheran. 
It is natural, though perhaps not gene
rous; for our victory over tho stubborn 
truisms of the schools is their down
fall. Every whiipor of progress hero, 
is a new seed of revolution sown abroad. 
Every financial boulevcrsevient from 
which wo, with our fiery spirils, our 
Iron nerves, our elastic sinews, spring 
up anew, is as an carthquako at the 
mouldering base of those worm-eateu, 
tottering systems of governmental im-
position which one strong popular rush 
would topple to the ground. Europe is 
in trouble. Let u^ patiently wait and 
watoh the result.—Staid. Times. 

WHAT SAVED ENGLAND in India.— 
There are upwards of two hundred na
tive Kiugs and Princes under British 
protection in India.;*.Not one of them 
could be coaxed to join the Mutineers 
at Delhi. The Maharajahs of Holkar 
and Seindia protect the British officers 
from the bayonets of their own Sepoys, 
and the Bvitiah families from the knives 
of their own servants. The Princes 
of Rajpootna, Malwa, Bundelennd and 
Gujerat sent messengers to the British 

i camps with assurances of loyalty. The 
Sikhs of the Punjaub have lought from 
the first undsr the British flag. Tho 
Rajah.s of Nepaul and Cashmere kept 
open the British lines of communication, 
and supplied provisions to the British 
Commissioners. Only three native rul
ers have been in arms against the Eng
lish Governmeut—tho old Mogal at Del
hi, the dethroned King of Onde, and 
the butcher Nona Sahib. Of these 
three only one is a Hindoo, the other 
two being Mohammedans. Haditbeeu 
a popular rising instead of an army mu
tiny,—had all the native sovereigns and 
their subjects entered the field against 
the British, there would not now be an 
Englishman left alive from Cape Como-
rin to the Himalaya mountains, and it 
would take a century of war to restore 
British rule.—Albany Jour. 

A very singular thing is being 
brought to light at the Minnesota mine, 
Lake Superior. By examination among 
the broken rocks on tho side of the 
bluffs, pieces of veinstone, with copper 
and siliciats, were picked up at one 
point in considerable quantities, and it 
was thought best to pull away the ad-
jaceut rubbish and examine for the out
crop of the vein. A party of men were 
put upon the ground, and soon found 
the conglomerate with a channel or 
trench passed through it some five or 
six feet in width. This was filled with 
soft rubbish; containing charcoal and 
other traces of tse works of the ancient 
miners. Its depth has not yet been as
certained. 

her narrative. 
"Why," said she, with tears of laugh

ter runuing down her cheeks, "I tuck
ed it into my dress pocket for my hand
kerchief. That came of being absent 
minded in a figet. 

"And Mary Ann and Stephen—were 
they married after all ?" 

"Dear me, yes!" said Mrs. Jones, 
"and it turned out to be the greatest 
wedding I ever'tended." 

JOHNSON & BULLOCK, 
^IPUMiMKlles and Cuuuselnr? at L-iw. Office ou Church 
* tweet, oppoiite tue I'o--t Oltlcc. l'rairie du Chien. 

MARQUETTE HOUSE, 
>'w B. R. Duiiot, L'jwi-r Twvo, I'rainc du CUiin, Wl'., 
ADOLl'U MAYKK, lVot.riutor. Connected with this 
Mou^« U a Billiard lable Jt, bn'iag £4laoo. Al o wt* 
MU«M BtahUug AwmaoitMnm, 

CHURCH & HOUGH 
XXOL'XOE to th<-ir friends and; 

acquaintances that they have 
'eeome the loifees of the SIIAl'ES 

S ALOON »t MeOregor, on I that hercalU-r 
all the (food tilings to K- fei.n I in the country or city 
will he served up tor the uceuuiuiodatieo of guuets. 

It is Ih'-ir dtvitru to render the Luting Department as 
complete a.-* eau tie fouud anywhrre in the Wott. Oys
ters In auy eliapc desired will he furnish
ed ou call ; Serf-steak, Veuriou-?tcak, Fowl-, Ki-b, 
Game of all kind-*, in a word, whatever cwa he obtain
ed that appetite demands will to got up at tliort notice 
ai.d at rea>oriable prices. 

The liar te supplied with gord Lifjuors, Ale, Deer, ttc. 
Choice Cigars aiwavs on Uaod. Cut tern u recpetffuUy 
(Oiieite^. _""' _ 

McGretfor, lor*, 9cC.fl, l» 
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Gents' Furnishing: Goods, 
O" At the Sign of the KLD i'ANTS.^j 

Prairie du Chien, • » *- WUcongin 
Aug. 28, '57. ' n4Gtf 

JOHN COLLARD, 
• aiimIIrr " this UK'ihod ot an-
jBKlrvul 1 nounv.iuif to the 

t o ll buyers nnd sellers thaillBHP 
" ~ " '1 hn< rented I'ALL'.S MEAT JUB* 

MAltKlT at MctiltEtiOK, aud that he will keep the 
old stand well supplied with elioico 
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, POULTRY 
and all kind*of VEGETABLES for family use. 

TUE highest price iu CASH wiU 
he {'aid tor live or draved t attle, 

jjiiOCJ.-1, fcUUif, TcWULfc, Oiiiok. 

K««. 1W. 

spoke ! and the stars of night stood still, 
the winds ceased moaning among the 
leaves and the frogs were silent to listen. 
"Adolphus beloved of my soul," in a 
voico sweetar than the syrup of the city 
Exchange, "thou knowest that I love 
thee, my heart clings to thee as the 
bean to its polo. My heart knows 110 

other music save thy voice, and and my 

the elbow of each stood a glass of water 
moderately heated with brandy. Neith
er smoked ; a cloud between them would 
bo as culpable a blunder as tho sun is iu 
the eves of a duelist. Ten o'clock next 

"And the baby's shirt, Mrs. Jones? 
"La me !" said Mrs. Jones, "how 

youug folks do ask questions. Every 
body agreed I ought to makt Mary Aittt 
a present of it— 

"Well, Mrs. Jones ?" 
"Well," said Mrs. Jones, " 'twasn't 

long 'lure she fouud use for't. And 
that's tho end of my story." 

with the other hand ho struck a light, 
at the same time threatening vengance 
011 the intruder he so firmly held by the 
hair. The light blazed up and he lean
ed over to get a view at tho prisoner 
who had said "nary word," and seem
ed to squat to keep out of sight. Ima
gine his consternation on finding ho had 
his hand clutched in the hair on the 
back of a live bear. Here was a fix.— 

' His grip relaxed, and "drappingT the 

A crim. con. case of an unusual 
character came up before the Supreme 
Court in New York last week. Hora-

, , , . » • , lio Simms, a lawyer, sued Marcus B. 
morning found them v^/'Vthe.r phtces Monck {oV lhe eduction of his wife, lay-
—both looking somewhat pale aud hag
gard, but very quiet; Briggs had four 
thousand dollars left of all that he was 

lips no victuals but thy kisses ! with thee j worth iu tho world. Tho cards were 
1 famish, 1 die ! But the picket fence ; dealt. The table at which they sat was 
of duty surrounds me. It is stuck full; near the door of the room ; and just as 
of cruel spikes, and I cauuot surmount j Basset, whose 'say' it was, was making 
it. A liwt embrace iny heavenly ono, ; up his mind, some one entered and stood 
and we part forever." j behind him. Briggs eyed his antagonist 

"Bid me not depart," lie roared as he ;over his shoulder, and with a searching 
clasped hor to his breast; "I \% ill never J stare that held his very breath. Witli-
leavo thee. Forty-eleven savage loco-i out noticing the entrauce of tho new-
motives have not the power to tear us .corner, without one startled glanco, or 
from each others arms. I tell thee my icven the move of a finger, Basset went 
angel love, tho thought of leaving thee «six thousand dollars.' 
reuds my soul, and maddens me. It "Take the money," said hunchback, 
makes mo rip and rave like a frenzied and ho took it. Briggs had two jacks, 
shanghai; it makes me bellor like a dis- \ Basset three kings. As tho two tossed 

ing tho damages at $10,000. Simins's 

beast, ho retreated to the wall on the 
farther side of the bc;d. His pistol un
fortunately was in his truuk, and not 
even a shoe-knife was in reach. As a 
last resort, he tried to pray but could 
only think of "Now 1 lay me down to 
sleep," which ho knew was decidedly 
out of place on that occasion. He was 
giving way to despair, when a happy 
idea struck him: "he'd make an ugly 
face at tho bear;" so blanketless and 
shivering as he was, ho struck an atti
tude, looking tho bear full in the face.— 
Bruin couldn't stand it long, and after 
one look of wonder he turned tail to and 
vacated tho premises. Tho victor 

affidavit relating to the progress of the I breathed more freely, secured the door, 
seduction, and the means he used to fix 
the crim. con. upon the guilty parties, is 
equal to anything of the sort that has 
yet appered iu conjugal litigation. 

CATHOLIC PRIEST BURNED TO DEATH. 
—Father McCabe, a well known Cath
olic priest, was burned to death at Ma-
lone, N. Y., while lying in his bed, on 
the 24th inst.. owing to the clothes 

I which covered him tak ng fire. The 
1 fire was confined to the bedroom, and 

aud devoutly thanked his maker for the 
gift of "making faces." The bear be
longed to the museum that was exhibit
ing in town, and had accidently got out 
of his cage. It was recaptured without 
difficulty before it had done auy real 
damage.—Jackson ( Cal.) Ledger» 

WHAT WE WEIGH WHEN DRIED U9*~-
Only one-tenth of the human body is 
solid matter! A dead body weighing 
one hundred and twenty pounds, was 

^ dried in au oven till the moisture was 

GOVERNMENT PATRONAGE.—A list of 
our ministers and consuls abroad, with 
the states from wich they were appoint
ed, their compensation etc., has been 
published by the State Departmeut. It 
affords some curious statistics of thtf* 
rank held by the several members of^ 
the Union in the government patronage. 
New York, of course, canied off tbs 

lion's share. Peansylvania is very lit
tle behind her, however, the aggregate 
lot* the former being 879,250, and of th« 
atter §74,825. Virginia comes next 
with 855,800, then Indiana $23,500, 
Massachusetts 820,750, and so-ou dowt|,7 
the list. Ohio, the third state iu thfc^ 
Union, in almost every respect, lauktil 
ninth, with §15,500. Missouri, Ten-
nesse, N. Carolina, Arkansas and Ver-
mont do uot appear in tho table at all. 

A WORTHLESS DOO.—"1 say, squire, 
what'll yeou take fur that ere dogo!** 
your'n?" said a yaukee pedlar to an ol^i 
Dutch farmer; "what'll yeon take fiUM 
him? He ain't a very good-lookin' dorf% 
bin what was you caik latin' ho nioughii 
fetch?" 

"Ah!" responded the Dutchman, "daft 
dog ishn't wort' you to buy 'um." 

"Guess ten dollars abeout would got 
him, say, wouldu't it! I'll give yofci 
that fur him." 

"Yaas; be ishn't 1cort d»t." 
"Wal, I'll take," said the pedlar. 
"Sluop!" said the Dutchman; "dere's 

one t'ing about dat dog I gan't sell." 
' 0! take off his collar. I dou't want 

that," suggested the pedlar. 
"Tain't dat," replied Mynheer; "he||| 

a boor dog, but I gan't sell de mag «< 
hit tail ven Icomes home 

nothing was known of the lamentable ; cxpelled, and its weight was reduced to 
affair until next morning, when his bo- twelve pounds. Egyptian mummies 
,ly was discovered by another priest, bodies thoroughly dried. They ueu-

tracted bedbug; il makes me f<*l bid! > off great bumpers of raw biandy, Briggs^'Uo had *!*pt iu an adjuioiigttom. weigh &mmm piHidi. 

The average depth of the Atlantic 
ocean is set down at 13,400 feet, an4 
that of the Pacific at 18,00. On tha 
western side of St. Helena, soundings 
havo bceu madw, it is said, to the depUk 
of 27,000 feet—five miles and a quar-


